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These shoes are equal to any 500
and COO shoes on the market They
look as well are just as stylish and
wear as well cost only 300 and 400
for ladies and 400 for mens With
every pair of these shoes you get a

which you mark the date
you began to wear them when they
are worn out count up the days of
service you have had and you will never
again buy anything but Calendar Shoes

OSBORN McCook

Drink Wedding Breakfast coffee
and be happy At only

THE INTERMISSION

for all kinds

MAGAZINES AND DAILIES

Temple Building

City Post 5c week

McCOOK MACHINERY

AND IRON WORKS
Machine Work

Horse Shoeing
We are agents for the Celebrated

Ford Auto
20G 1st st E -- - Phone red 450

REGULAR CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday school at
10 a m Preaching at 11 a m and
8 p m The public cordially invited

R T BAYNE Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Services
Sunday at 11 a m and Wednesday
at 8 p m Meets now in the north-
east

¬

corner of court house basement

CATHOLIC Order of services
Mass 830 a m Mass and sermon
1030 a m Evening services at
800 Sunday school 230 p m

WM J PATTON O M I

Methodist Preaching by the pas-

tor
¬

at 11 a m and 8 p m Sunday
school at 10 a m Epworth League
at 7 p m

LESTER E LEWIS Pastor

EPISCOPAL Sunday school at ten
oclock Morning prayer and sermon
at eleven oclock Evening prayer
and sermon at eight Choir rehearsal
as usual every member please attend
ALFRIC J R GOLDSMITH Rector

German Sunday
school at 930 a m Preaching at
1030 a in and 730 p m by the
pastor Junior CE at 130 p m
Senior C E at 730 All Germans
cordially i wiled to attend these sorv
ices

HENRY KAUERZ Pastor

GERMAN EVAN LUTHERAN Ser
vices every other Sunday afternoon
at 230 oclock

REV GROTHEER Pastor

BAPTIST Bible school if
Preaching at 11 and 8 oclock

D L McBRIDE Minister
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The majority of ¬

throughout the world

are users of
Michelin Inner Tubes

They are the best
Ask them

Look for

this sign eon leading

IN STOCK BY

R LIVINGSTON

Huiskamps
Calendar
Shoes

calendar

VIERSEN

Hubers

Kansas

Blacksmithing

Congregational

Congregational

motor-

ists
satisfied

judges

MARION
Mrs J H Wicks was a Danbury

business visitor last Thursday
The sewing circle met last Friday

at the home of Mrs Sines
Mrs S H Stilgebouer was a visitor

at Danbury one day last week
Grandma Van Pelt of Cedar Bluffs

visited relatives here closing days of
last week

W A Minniear of Danbury was a
business visitor in town one day last
week

Miss Hazel Furman visited relatives
at Cedar Bluff a few days last mid-

week
¬

Thomas Dayton who has been
working on the Powell Nilsson
ranch for some time has shipped his
household effects to Frazier Colo
where he expects to locate

Roy Hilborn of Denver did some
sign painting in town last week

Mrs T J Dimmitt and daughter
returned first of last week from
Peru Xeb where they have been at¬

tending school
The Misses Whittaker Ruth Plumb

and Miss South of Fairview attended
the Southwestern Nebraska Teachers
meeting at Oxford closing days of
last week

G W Reed has installed a small
gasoline engine at his residence and
will use it to irrigate his garden and
lawn He has also erected a larg
elevated tank for the storage of wat-

er
¬

These are the kind of improve-
ments

¬

which make life worth liv¬

ing and help beautify the town
Mr and Mrs W M Van Pelt who

have been visiting relatives near
Jaqua Kan returned home the first
of last week

P Walsh C Naden and F S Lof¬

ton of McCook were in townlast week
boosting McCook for the agricultural
school

John Parker who has been working
on the lanch left recently overland
for Council Grove Kan where he
has a position on a cattle ranch

Mrs Albert Styer of Wray Colo
was in town Saturday shaking hands
with old acquaintances

Geo Cochran of Cedar Bluffs was
in town Saturday

W W Rodabaugh accompanied by
T F Gockley of Fairview attended
M W A lodge at Cedar Bluffs one
night last week

Hazel Furman left Monday even-
ing

¬

for Kirksville Mo to visit her
mother and will attend the Normal
at that place

Roy Lewis who lives west of town
was thrown from a colt he was riding
last Sunday and severely hurt the
colt stepping on him directly over his
heart Dr Simon of Cedar Bluffs waj
called and thought he would get alonj
all right

Notice to Creditors
In tlife county court of Red Willow

county Nebraska In the matter of
the estate of Anna Coyle deceased
To the creditors of said estate

You are hereby notified that I will
sit at the County Court Room in Mc-

Cook
¬

in said county on the ICth day
of October 1911 at one oclock P M
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate with a view to
their adjustment and allowance The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is six
months from April 15th 1911

Witness my hand and the seal of
said county court this 22nd davof
March 1911

J C MOORE
Seal County Judge

C H BOYLE Atty
First publication March 23 4t
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ut what tj do
TU with had not kivi

f for a long time Shi wa
incorrigible an incorridblf

giver She would away unjthiug
from her slippers to the plume on her
hat

She did that very thing once took
an eighteen inch ostrich plume from
her hat and gave it to a girl book
agent And when chided by my sister
she merely opened her lovely gray
eyes and exclaimed

Why Mary Enuis that girl had
never had an ostrich plume in her life
and she looked so and discour-
aged

¬

I just could not buy her book
it was about the horrors of something
or other But you ought to seen
the light in her face when I gave her
that beautiful plume

Perhaps it would have been good to
see the light in the girls face but the
light in Roses was enough to disarm
Sister Mary It always ended that
way Dozens of Roses friends had
undertaken to scold her roundly for
her foolish generosity but always
when she had explained one felt that
only a brute could have done different ¬

ly
had begun to have some

success her drawings and was
earning a little money

It will be such a to her said
a friend She loves pretty things so
and has very few of them poor child

Mary sniffed out of patience Help
What do you suppose she did with the

30 she got last month for
sketches Buy her some gloves and
neck ribbons and a new waist Not a
bit of it She sent 3 to some girl she

to know in school who is in Colo-
rado

¬

for her health and 3 to some
crippled seconcl cousin in the east gave

3 to the heathen in India and spent
the vest on the sick negro that does her
chores and on her washerwomans
kids

The worst of it is Roses ward-
robe

¬

Her sou revels in beauty She
loves pretty things with the ardor of
a But the prettier a thing is
the surer the iuea will pop into her
head What a delightful present for
somebody It requires the eternal
vigilance of Mary and five or six of
her intimate friends to keep Rose pre ¬

sentable
All her friends tried singly and col-

lectively
¬

to make Rose over for her
own good and all sing- - and collec
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know
Rose

give

wide

tired

have

Rose jut
with

help

those

used

child

tively failed ut ¬

terly We gave up
then and just en ¬

joyed her as she
was for she cer¬

tainly was a de¬

light After that
Ave spent our
time trying to
devise gifts of a
sort and ive
them at a time
when they would
stick

Two years be ¬

fore we learned
it was utter folly
to give R o s o

things at Christ
mas provided
one wanted her
to keep them
The girls made
up that y e a r
a magnificent
Christmas box
full of all man- -

ner of dainty and
s for her attractive

But alas Christmas aftersoon Rose

tjl
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By Olliam Y Hamby

was found in the highest state of
delight it was a beautiful world
she had the dvarest friends in it and
this was the best Christmas in nine ¬

teen hundred years We were suspi-

cious

¬

at once and when we had heard
the story of the girl who had lost her
place in the store of the woman with
a sick husband of the crippled girl
next door of the old lady with the
bronchitis of the preachers pretty lit
Ue homesick wife of the washerwom ¬

ans five children we had heard the
complete story of all our Christmas
presents except a little book of poems
which I had sent

I kept that said Rose laughingly
to remember your presents by
About the 1st of April Mary had an

idea
Harvey Ennis she said I tell you

what we girls are going to do You
can help anonymously if you want to
The 24th is Roses birthday There
does not happen to be a single holiday
near it and surely not more than one

or two of her friends and proteges have

hsMm
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nos

a birthday at tne
same time So we
are going to make
her up just a
wonderful birth ¬

day box and
maybe she will
get a little good
of it

It was magical
the way the
friends responded
to Marys sug-
gestion

¬

and there
were lots of
friends for ev-

erybody
¬

loved
Rose and liked to
give her things
That box was a
beauty It looked
to me as f it con ¬

tained everything
a sirl could us or

said Avant and some
more and every

thing was of the finest and daintiest
The box went Thursday evening

Friday was her birthday Saturday
afternoon as sister and I had started
downtown Mary said

Look at Norah Conway I never
saw her go like that before What do
you suppose i the msftter with her

Norah is a slow awkward girl of six-

teen
¬

-- he was half runuin and tum-

bling
¬

down the street in great excite ¬

ment with a bundle under her rrm
Every few minutes she bent her head
and peeked through a tear in the paper
wrapper at something Inside

I have it said Mary brightening
She has something new for tomor¬

row
Harvey Ennis She stopped and

clutched my arm Didnt she come
down that street pointing to the one
Rose lived in

I nodded and bit my lip
Shes giving them away Mary said

with wrathful conviction Come on
I am goiug to see And she turned
me about and started toward Roses
home

On the way we met three other bun ¬

dles and excited happy faces
Rose Merrilield began Mary more

nearly angry with her friend than I

ever had seen her
Now now honey Rose kissed

her and patted her on the back until a
sigh of resignation came followed by
an adoring smile They did not have
anything new you know for tomor-
row

¬

and Mary tomorrow is Easter
Ive had the loveliest time giving East-
er

¬

presents And a faraway light
came into her eyes

Presents echoed Mary Wlv
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rben witb the reapers I could bear
Sucb power batb a believing ear

Cbe whisper of tbe falling grain
In season due well rise again
n winter wben tbe snow was deep

Hnd life was in its frozen sleep
I beard a murmur Soon tbe sprfng
Co us will resurrection bring

Tn springtime wben tbe world awoke
from all tbe fields a voice tbere spoke

Hnd all things sang witb one accord
SJe rise as rose our buried Jvord

TJnd all tbe surging summer tbrougb
Hs grew tbe flowers my spirit grew

Slitb ali tbat grows I claim my part
Cfe always Baster in my beart
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INDIANOLA

Jim Barbers left Tuesday evening
on No 5 for Grover Colo and Mart
Akers and family on No 15 the same
evening for Deming New Mexico
They go to make their homes at thesi
places

Mr and Mrs Harry Wing and Mil-

dred
¬

visited in Holdrege a few days
last week

Mr and Mrs Fred Fritsch went up
to Stratton Saturday morning for a
visit with Mrs Fritschs sister

Keith Jones went down to Holdrege
Saturday morning for a visit with a
friend

Lucy Miller and Mrs Strunk were
in McCook Saturday

Miss Susie Collings is visiting in
Colorado

Henry Lean of Montana is here
visiting with relatives

Word was received Saturday from
Wray Colorado of the death of Chas
Gentry He had been sick for several
months but it was thought that he
was improving

Ernest Crabtree came home from
Washington Sunday called by the sen
ious illness of his mother

Harry Wilber and Nina Jones spent
Sunday and Monday with friends near
Holdrege

Mrs Lucy Dunning was given a
post card shower Monday the event
being her eightieth birthday She
received about fifty cards

Joe Kavalec who a few years ago
went to the eastern part of the state
to live has sold his place there and
returned to Indianola

Mr and Mrs Coleman and Mrs
Colemans sister left on No 6 Mon-

day
¬

evening for Iowa
The horse which Mrs Suiter and

Myrtle were driving to church Sun-
day

¬

morning became frightened at a
tin can and kicked over the shafts
then ran into a fence throwing them
both out breaking one of Mrs Sui-
ters

¬

wrists and injuring Myrtles
shoulder

GRANT
A nice rain here last week
Sam Randal general agent for the

J I Case Threshing Machine Co wa
over last Wednesday to look over
Wesch brothers thresher in order to
replace some repairs which were made
out of poor material and workman-
ship

¬

Jefferies Brothers were over last
Friday with the intention of selling
Jacob Wesch and sons a Percheron
stallion

John Hoffman went to McCook on
business last Wednesday

Mrs Henry Wesch is on the sick
list

Albert and Winifred Weeks and fam-
ilies

¬

A Peters and family and Roy
Albrecht and family took dinner at
the home of Jacob Wesch Sunday

A number of people went to Ce-

dar
¬

Bluffs Friday to see the Cedar
Bluffs Oberlin ball game

BOX ELDER
Miss Marie Stone visited the school

in this district last Friday
Mrs Margaret Harrison left last

Thursday for Friend where she will
make her home

Mrs David Brown and Mrs T M
Campbell called on Mrs Driggs last
Friday afternoon

Mrs Maude Stephens of Beverly is
visiting Mrs Mollie Spaulding

Mrs Stella Satchell of Imperial is
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs J
S Modrell

Rev Brown will preach next Sun¬

day morning at 11 oclock Subject
The Resurrection
The Sunday school will give an

Easter eriertainment at the church
Sunday morning and the Epworth
League will give an entertainment in
the evening Everybody invited to jJr1

tend all these services

FOR CONSTIPATION

A jVledicine That Does Not Cost Any-

thing
¬

Unless It Cures

The active medicinal ingredients of
Rexall Orderlies which are odorless
tasteless and colorless is an entirely
new discovery Combined with other
extremely valuable ingredients it
forms a perfect bowel regulator in-

testinal
¬

invigorator and strengthener
Rexall Orderlies are eaten like candy
and are notable for their agreeable- -

ness to the palate and gentleness of
action They do not cause griping
or any disagreeable effect or incon-

venience
¬

Unlike other preparations for a like
purpose they do not create a habit
but instead them overcome the cause
of habit acquired through the use of
ordinary laxatives cathartics and
harsh physic and permanently remove
the cause of constipation or irregu-
lar

¬

bowel action
We will refund your money without

argument if they do not do as we say
they will Two sizes 25c and 10c
Sold only at our store The Rexall
Store L W McConnell

Boost for the Agricultural College

Subscribe for The Tribune
BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES and Purifies the Blood

a Kjl- -
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Safe Medicine for Children
Foleys Honey and Tar Compound

is a safe and effective medicine for
children as it does not contain opiates
or harmful drugs The genuine Fo¬

leys Honey and Tar Compound is ic
a yellow package A McMillen

PROFESSIONAL AM
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

I carry a complete line of
hair goods Switches puffs
and curls made from your
combings L M CLYDE
PHONE 72 Ill W B St UP STAIRS 1

DAVID MAUL

Tuner of Pianos

South McCook

Leave orders with
in Rishels store

PAGE
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ROLAND R REED M D

Physician and Surgeon
Local Surgeon B M

Phones Office 163 residence
217 Office Rooms 5 6 Temple
building McCook Neb

DR HERBERT J PRATT
Registered Graduate
Dentist

Office 212 Main av over Ms
Connells drug store Phones Of-

fice
¬

160 residence black 131

DR R J GUNN

Dentist

Phone 112

Office Rooms
building McCook

BrowE

3 and 5 Walsfe

DR J A COLFER

Dentist

Phone 378

Room 4 Postoffice building Mc-

Cook

¬

Neb

R H GATEWOOD

Dentist

Phone 163

Office Room 4 Masonic temple
McCook Neb

DR EARL O VAHTJE

Dentist

Phone 190

Office over McAdams store Mo
Cook Neb

C E ELDRED
Lawyer
Bonded Abtracter and
Examiner of Titles

Stenographer and notary in office
McCook Nebraska

JOHN E KELLEY
Attorney at Lav and
Bonded Abstracter

Agent of Lincoln Land Co and o

McCook Water Works Co Office in
Fostoffice building McCook Neb

JAMES HART M R C V S

Veterinarian

Phone 34

Office Commercial barn McCoofc

Nebraska

L C STOLL CO

Jewelers Opticians

Eyes tested and fitted
pairing McCook Neb

H P SUTTON CO

Jewelers
and Opticians

C

Fine ro- -

Watch Repairing Goods of qualitS
Main avenue McCook Nebraska

JENNINGS HUGHES CO

Plumbing Heating
and Gas Fitting

Phone 33

Estimates furnished freeBasemeat
Postoffice building

A G BUMP

Real Estate
and Insurance

Office 302 over WoodTrorths druG
Btore

Go to NELMS FEED STORE
for the

FAMOUS CAMBRIDGE FLOUR
and all kinds of feed

Phone 186

Tour combings

made into switches and puffs

MRS L M THOMAS

Phone Ash 2354

Subscribe for the Trlbuns
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